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Topics of the Weec.

Our advocacy of à general efflciency competition for the infantry bas

elicited a.hoarty letter of endorsafion-printed elsewhere in the issue-

from Captain C. Greville Harston, of the îoth Royal Grenadiers,

Toronto. Frmofficers of several other regîments we have heard

expressionis of approval of the idea, but ail seem atike bashful about

taking the initiativ.e in estabiishing the conipetîtion. We invite corre-

spondence from ai L those who may have opinions or advice to offer, on

the subject . Such an interchange of vi*ews would facilitate the preparation

of a generalty acceptable scheme.

More than once in the past we have had occasion to quote the 2 t

Essex Fusiliers as a sq4ppIe of a truly live rural corps, who could put to

the blusb many a city Ibattalion more advantageously situated. The live

manianer in *hich the affairs of the 2 1 st are iooked after, is i nstanced by

tÉe circular notice just issued by the, officer commandinig, summoning

bis fellow officers to the annuai meeting, to. be held at Windsor*on the

29th inst. Officers are requested to be present in fult dress uniform.

This is the business' to be disposed of :-i, Reception of band and

regimental committees' reports ; i, the appointing of band, reginiental

and mess comlrittees for 1890-91 ; 3, clothing and articles of equipiment

for the regùpt adbn; course of squad and company drill for the

coining. semson, preparatory to going to camp, and the best, plan to

induce the constant attendance of n.c.o. and men; 5, officers' studies

and discipline; 6, »he formation of a League. rifle team for 189o-91 ; 7,

re-organization of rifle association ; 8, the officers are ail especially

requested to -assmble in Windsor on the day of meeting in time to

proceed t6 Sandwich *to. wait on the County Council at 10.3o a.m., to

solicit ,a grant in aid of equipment, etc. Other. friends of the regiment

will aécomàputy the delegation. If Col. Wilkinson does plot keep. the

2 ist up té ;be vety highest possible point of efficiency, it certainly wiIl

not. befor opy lack of weit-directed endeaivour on bis part.

For an officer to have served haif a lifetime in a corps, and main-

tain stich a degree of popularity as to cal! for a* complimentary banquet

in bis honour, must be a source of no littie gratification to the individual.

Such an honour bïas been -done Lieut.-Col. T. Bog, commanding .ihe
116th Prince ËdWard Battalion of Ififantry, whose officers entertained
him at Picton, Ont., last'week. A detailed, account of the afi'air appears
in our regimenital news colums. Col. Bog organized the first company.,
of the 16th Battalion in 1862.

What They Say of Us.

A few weeks ago we published a long list of complimentary notices
received from our friénds in ail parts of the country. They came
entireiy unsolicited, mainly in letters enclosing renewal subscriptions,
and were a.source of no littie gratification to the publisher, who. ham
found great, difficulty in cultivating the field open for a military pubica-
tion in this country. 'Those notices were but samples of what ive con-
stantly receive, and since their publication tbese have come to hand:

..Lieut. - C'okne, Chalhaln, N. B. -" The inilitia force is indebted to your spicy
journal for many interesting items, as well as a fond of useful inforAiaiç, upon sub.
jects connected with the various branches of the service; and is deserving of a very
generous support."

Lieritenant, Si. John, N. B.-' I fin<1 in it very useful information, and wish you
every success with your paper."

Lieutenant, Hamilon, Ont.-"l 1 amn ver)' glad to sec that you have received so
inany letters of encouragement front ail over the country. I bave taken the GAZETTE
for over two years now and always look for it eagerly. 1 have lriends and *acquaint-
ances ail over the country, and if it were flot for your paper 1 would probably neyer
hetar of their movements. ;Vour records of shooting competitions, both Infantry and
Artillery, 1 take a great. interest in."

Staf-Seretvit, Loistdon, Onit.-" I wish you every success with your publication,
which is very valuahie to the militia generally. 1 hope they will recognize ils w9rth
and Iearn to appreciate it as a medium of mil itary information."

Captaips, Lo ndo,:, O11.-", 1 must congratulate you on the mariner in wbich you
appear to have surmounted dificulties which must at times often have appeared insur-
motintable."

Captaip:, Toro,:t'. - VoYur encrgy -and pluck (leserve generous recognition on the
part of the mîlitia. [t is ii their own interest to support the GAZETTE.. Every man
iii the force ought to read it. "*

Captaips; Quebe.--"l 1 will take this opportunity of telling you how useful 1 found
the GAmZETTE in the pust, both for reference and fur general information on military
matters. 1 wish you every success in the luture."

Sep£eant.-Majoir, Bellevile.-" Enclosed find amount of a year's subscription, and
please send the paper frorn the beginning of the year, as 1 desire to bave the. volume
bound. 1 regret exceedingly that 1 did nl long ago become a sub,.eriber to y6.ur inter-
esting and valtiable journal, buot hope to be permanently on your list for the futureo".

The published certificates as to the useful purpose the paper. serves,
we trust will carry weigbt with those members of the force, and particu-
Iarly the officers, who are not already subscribers, and induce thépm. to,
contribute their mite to, heip it along, for the subscription price is only
a.,mite. No one is very desirable as an officer. of the -force who
cannot afford $ 1.S0 a year for a miiitary paper ; and the officer who zan
afford and wiil not pay the truffe we v'enture to say wili be found to
betong only because hie desires an opportunity of parading in a stylish
Iooking unrnform.


